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Approved by the covemor April 3, 1998

Introduced by Hl1gert., 7; l,lmch, 13; Preister, 5, SuEEle, 10

A.lf ACT relaEing to enDlotmsE Eecurltsy, Lo mend sections 48-624, 48-627 ,
48-628, and {8-669, Reviaed SLatutes SupplqenE, 1996, to chuge
provigiona relating Eo weekly benefit munts; co change eligibllity
and diaqualification provlsions; to harcRlze provisionat and Eo
repeal the origlnal sectiona.

Be it enacbed by tshe pcople of the Scace of Nebraska,

seccion 1. section 48-624, Revised scatuces suPplement, 1996, 1s
maded to readl
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I'NEMPIJOYMENT BENEFII TABLE
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Colum A
Wages Paid ln
Highest Ouarter
Of Base Peri.od
I 400- 01 through

{50.01 through
500.01 through
550.01 through
600.01 through
650.01 through
700.01 rhrough

through
through
!hrough
through
tbrough
through
through
t'hrough
through
through
through
through
through
through

$ 4s0.00
500.00

colr'm B
weekly

Benefit
Amount

$ 20.00
.. 22.00
. . 24.00
. . 26.00

750,01
800. o1
850.01
900.01
950, 01

1.000.01
1, 0s0 . 01
1, 100. 01
1, 150. O1
1, 200.01
1,250.01
,.,300.01
1, 350 . 01
1, 400 . 01

30

550.00
600.00
650.00
700.00
750.00
800.00
850.00
900.00
950. 00

1, 000 . 00
1, 050 . 00
1, L00.00
1, 150 . 00
1,200.00
1,250.00

28.00
30.00
32.00
3{.00
35.00
36.00
40.00
42.O0
44.00
46.00
48.00
50.00
52.00
54.00
56 .00
58.00
50.00

1, 300 . 00
1,350.00
1, 400 . 00
1, 450 . 00
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00
00
00
00
00
00

5
o
0
2

through 1,500.00
Ehrough 1,550.00
through 1.500.00
Ehrough 1,550.00
through 1,700.00
through 1,750.00
through 1,800.00
through 1,I50.00
through 1, 9 00 . 00
Lhrough 1,950.00
through 2,000.00
lhrough 2,050.00
Ehrough 2,100.00
through 2,150.00
through 2,2OO.OA
through 2,250.00
through 2,300.00
through 2,350.00
through 2,400.00
through 2,450,00
lhrough 2,500.00
through 2,550.00
through 2,600.00
through 2,650.00
lhrough 2,700.00
Ehrough 2,750.00
hhrouEh 2.800.00
Ehrough 2,850.00
through 2,900.00
through 2,950.0'i
throush 3,000. C0
through 3,050.00
throuEh 3,100.00
through 3,150.00
lhrough 3,200.00
throuqh 3,250.00
through 3,300.00
Lhrough 3,350.00
lhrough 3,400.00
EhrouEh 3,450.00
lhrough 3,500.00
through 3,550.00
through 3,600.00
through 3,650.00
through 3,700.00
through 3,750.00
through 3,800.00
through 3,850.00
throush 3,900.00
Ehrough 3,950.00
through 4,000,00
Lhrough 4,050.00
lhrough 4,100.00
through 4,150.00
Ehrough 4,200.00
throush 4,250-0O
through 4,300.00
through 4,350.00
through 4,400.00
Lhrouqh 4,450.00
Ehrough 4,500.00

1, 450 . 01
1. 500 .01
1, 550 ,01
1,600.01
1,650.01
1, 700 .01
1, 750 .01
1,800.01
1, 850 . 01
1,900.01
1,9s0,01
2, 000 . 01
2, 050 . 01
2, 100 . 01
2,1s0,01
2,200 .ot
2,250 .0L
2, 300 . 01
2,350.01
2,400.01
2, {50 . 01
2, 500 . o1
2, 550 .01
2,600.01
2. 550 . 0X
2,700.OL
2,750 .0L
2.800.01
2, 850 , 01
2, 900 . 01
2,950.01
3 , 000 .01
3,050.01
3, 100 . 01
3, 1s0 . 01
3,200.01
3,250.01
3,300.01
3,350.01
3,400,01
3,{s0.01
3 , 500 .01
3,550.01
3 , 500. 01
3,650.01
3, 700 , 01
3,750.01
3 , 800, 01
3,850.01
3,900.01
3 , 950 .01
4,000.01
4, 050. 01
4, 100 . 01
4,150.01
4,200.01
4, 250 . 01
4, 300 .01
4, 350 . 01
4,{00.01
4,450.01
4, 500 .01 aDd over
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. 62.00
54.00
66.00

. . . 70.00

80.00
82.00
84.00

88.00
90.00
92 .00
94.00
95.00
98.00

100.00
102.00
104,00
105.00
108.00

112.00
114 .00

. 116.00
118 . 00
120.00
t22.O0
124 . 00
125 .00
128.00
130.00

. 134,00 .

. 136.00

140 . 00
142.00

...,.. 144.00

. . 148.00
....,... 150.00
,,....,. 152.00

.... 154'00
156.00
158 . 00
150.00
152.00
154 .00

. . . 166.00

. . . 158.00
170.00
172 .00
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4.350. 01 throuoh 4,400. O0 . . . . 178.00
4,400.01 lhrouqtr 4,450.00 .........,.....,...........................' 180.00
4,450.01 Ehrouoh 4,500.00 .......,....................".'............ 182.00
4,500.01 Ehrouqh 4,550,00 .....,...............,...................... 184.00

UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFIT TABLE
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amended to read:
Section 48-627, SEalutes Supplment, 1

LB 225

48-627. An unemployed indivldual Ehall be eligible to receivebencfit.B wit.h reapec! to any week, onLy if the Comiasioner of Labor findsr(X) He or she has registered for work at, and thereaft.er continuedto report. at, an emplolment office in accordance with such rulea andregula!1ona aa the comlasioner may prescrrbe, except that the comissionermay, by rule and regulation, waive or alter either or both of the requirment.aof this subdivision aa to individuals attached to regular jobe and is to suchother tt?ee of cases or sicuations, wit.h reepec! to whlch he or she fi.nds lhaLcompliance wlth auch requirements, would be oppreaslve. or would beinconalsten! with the purposeE of the Enplolmene S--urity lraw, qcept. Lhat noauch rule or requlabion 6hal1 conflict wlth aectlon 4A-623i(2) xe or she has made a cLaim f,or benefits. i.n accordance withaection 48-629i
(3) He or ahe is able ta work and ls available for work. Noindividual, who is otheryise e1igib1e, aha1l be deemed inetigible, oruavallable f,or work, becauEe he or she ia on vacation wlthouE pay during suchweek, if auch vacatio! is nat che result of hia or hei "* action asdistingulshed from any collectlve actlon by a collectlve-bargaining agent orother action beyond hls or her indivldual control, and regirdlesi of whether
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he or she has not been notified of the vacation aE lhe time of hls or her
hiring, Receipt of a non-service-comected !oEa1 disabillty pension by a
veLeran at the age of sixEy-five or more thall not of iEself bar Ehe veEeran
from benefits aa not able to work. An othenise eligible lndividuaL while
engaged ln a lraining courae approved for hin or her by Ehe comissloner sha1l
be considered available for work for the. purposes of this aectioni

({) He or she haE beetr uemployed for a waiting period of one week.
No week shal1 be couted as a week of unspl.olment for the purpose of this
eubd.ivieioa (a) uless iE occurs wiLhin the benefit year, which includes the
week wilh respecE Eo which he or ahe claims palment of benefitE, (b) if
benefiEs have been paid with respecL Lhereto, or (c) unless Lhe individual waE
eligible for benefits with respect thereto, aE provided in sections 48-627 and
4A-628, except, for Ehe requirments of Ehis subdivision and of subdivislon (5)
of aection 48-628t(5) For ay benefit year beqiminq on or before Decenber 31, 1998,
he or she has, wiEhin his or her base period, been pai.d a lotal su of wages
for mplolmenc by sptoyers equal to not I'e6e Ehan one chousand Lwo hudred
dol1ari, of which 8m at least four hundred do11ar8 has been paid in each of
two quarters in his or her basc period,

.ad
year.Eo filing Lhe cLaim the previous

lhe individual.has insured work in at least four weeks. For the purposes of
Lhis subdivision, (a) wages shaLl be counted as wages for insured work for
benefi! purpo8ea wLth respecL Lo ily beBefit year only if auch benefit year
begins subsequent to the date on which the employer, by whom such waqes were
poid, h"" satisfied the conditiona of sectlon 48-603 or aubaecEion (3) of
leccion 48-66L, wl.th reEpect to becominE an employer, and (b) wlch re8pect to
weeka of unemplolment beglmi,ng on or after ilaouary f, L918, wagea for,lnaured
work for beneilc-purposei with reapect to any benefit year shal1 include wages
paid for serylees as defined by subdiviEion (4) (a), (b), (c), or (d) of
aectsion 48-604 to the exce;E ehat such seryices were not seryices in
splolments under eubdivision ({) (a) of Eecgion 48-604 or sectj'on 48-661
inireaiatety prlor to septarber 2, 7977, even though the enployer bywhom such
wages were paid had not iatisfied the conditlons of subdiviEion (8) ' (9) '
(10) , ot 1tr) of secEion 48-603 uith respecc to becoming an employer at the
Lime such wages were paid except Eo Ehe extent that assisEance under Title rI
of the federil Emergency .lobs ind Unqplolment Asaistance Act of 1974 was paid
on the basia of Buch servicesi and

(5) lle or she is participating in reemPlolment seryices at no cost
Lo such indivi.dual as directed by the comlgsLoner, such as job search
assistance services, if the individual has been deEemined to be likely to
exhaus! regular benefits ild co need rempLolmenE aervlces pursuant Eo a
profiling syEcem establiEhed by rule and regulatlon of, Lhe comissioner rj'hicl.
is in compllance wtth secLion 303(j) (1) of the federal social securlty Act'
unless the comissioner determines tha!: (a) The individual haE completed
such serviceai or (b) Ehere i6 Justlfiable cause for the cla1milE's failure to
participate in such senicee.

Sec. 3. Section 48'628, Revised sEaEuges supplemenE. !996' Is
ilended Eo read:

48-52A. An indlvidual sha1l be dlEqualtfied for benefics:
(X) (a) For bhe week in which he or she has left, work voluntarily

wichout good cauEe, if, so found by the com1ssloner, and for noE IeBa than
Eeven weeks nor more EhaR ten weeks whlch imediately foIlow auch week, aa
d,eLemlned by the comisaiotrer accordlng Eo che cl'rcustances ln each case ' A
lemporary "*ptoyaa of a temporary help fim has left work volunEarily without
gooh ."r"e tf the ce*pora* mptoye" doea rct conlact che cemporary help flm
ior reassigmeng upon completion of an assigm.en! and Ehe te,nporary slployee
has been advlsed by che Eenporary help fim of hls or her obllgation to
contacE the tmporary help fim upon compleEion of assi'gment,E uA has been
advised by the tmporart help fim tshat the Lemporary employee may be ilenled
benefits for failure to dL so, or (b) for the week in which he or Ebe ha8 lefE
work voluntarily for the sole purpose of accepting previously secured'
pemanen!, fuli-t.ime, insured work, whlch he or she does accept, which offer6
i reasonable expectation of beltement of wages or working condltions' or
both, and for which he or 6he earn6 wage6 payable to him or her, if 60 found
by tshe comissloner, and for nog nore than one week which imediately f,o11ows
such weeki (2) For the week j'n which he or she has been discharge'l for
miaconduct connect.ed with hiE or her work, if, Eo found by bhe comisaioner'
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and for not less than seven weeks nor nore lhan ten weeks which imediabelyfol1ow such week, as deternined by the comissioner in each caae according tothe seriouaness of the miscoDduct. If the comissioner flnds that suchlndividual,8 miaconduct. was groBs, flagrant, and wiI1fu1, or waB unlawful, thecomissloner Bha11 totally dl6qual,ify such indlvidual from receiving Uenefitswlth re'pect to wage credits eained prior to dlacharge for sucb misconduct.In addition to the seven-week to ten-week benefif d.isqualiflcation assesseduder thia subdivisio!, the comissioner shall cancel aLi wage credits earned
1? -a result of, splalment with the discharging employer ii the comissionerfinds that the individual was discharged for ;isconduct in connection with thework wtrich waa not, qross, flagranE, and wil1fu1 or unlawful but. which includedbeing under the influence of any intoxicating beverage or being under thelnfluence of any conLrolled substance listei in section 2g-405 n;t prescribedby a physiclan licensed to practice medicine or surgery when lhe individual i6so uder Ehe influence on the worksite or while engaged in work for Lhemployer;

(3) (a) For any week of unqplolaent in which he or she has failed,wlehout good cauae, Eo apply for availaLle; Euitable work when so direceed byLhe emplorment offlce or .he comisaioner, to accepE suitable work offered himor her, or lo relurn to his or her customaly self:employment, if any, and thecomissioner so flnds, and for not. lesg than seven weeks no! Eore than tenweeka wh{ch lmediaCely follow such week, aa detemined by the comissloner,aDd his or her total benefit. ilout to which he or ahe is then entitr.ed 6harlbe reduced by an amounc equar bo the nunber of weekg for which he or she hasbcen disqualifled by the comiseloner.(b) fn detemining whether or not. ay work ls suitabLe for anlndividual, ttte comi.saioner sharr consider ehe begree of risk involved co thelndivldual'8 health, aafecy, and morals, his or hei physical fitnesE and prlort,ralning, his or her experience and prior "arning., hia or her length ofunsplorment and proapect.s for securi.ng local work in his or her cr"io..ryoccupation, and the dlst.ance of the available work from his or her rasldence.(c) NotwlEhBtandlng any oeher provieions of the Emplolment SecurilyIraw, no work aha1l be demed Eultable and benefils sha1l noL be denied underauch las to any otheryise eligible individual for refusing t.o accept new workunder any of thc following conditLonE: (i) If lhe poeition offered is vacaqEdue directly to a strike, lockout, or other 1abor disputei (ii) if the wages,hours, or other conditions of the work offered lre substantially lessfavorable !o Ehe indivjdual than those prevalling for similar work in theloca!-ity; or (tii) if,, as a condltion of being employed, the indtvidual wouldbe requlred to join a company union or to resign fron or refrain from joiningany bona fide tabor organization.(d) Notwithstanding any other provisions tn subdivision (3) of thj.sEection, no otherwise eligible individual 6halI be denied benefita wiLhrespect to any week in which he or she is in training with the approval of thecomissioner, by reason af Ehe application of the provisiqns in subdivision(3) of this section relating Lo faitrre to apply for or a refusal to acceptsuitable worki
(4) For any week with respect to which the comissioner finds thathis or her total unemplolment. is due t.o a Btoppage of work which exislsb:9"y"_" of a labor dispute aE rhe facrory, esrablish;;nf, or ocher pi"r:."." "twhich he or ehe ls or waE laac employed, except. that this subdiviiion shalLnot apply if it is shom ta the satisfaction of the comissioner that (a) theindividual lE not partlclpating in, financlng, or d.lrectly lDterested in thelabor dispute whlch caused the sEoppage of work ana (b) he or 6he does notbelong to a grade or clasa of workeii of whlch, lmedrately before thecomencement of che stoppage, there were memlcer8 employed at the premises atwhich bhe stoppage occurs, any of whon are partlalp;ttng, fin-ancing, ordirectly interested in the dlspute, ff ln -my cage, separate branches ofwork, which are comonly conducted as separate businegses in separatepremiees, are conducted in separate departirents of the sme premlses, eachauch departmetrt 6ha11, for the purposes of thi8 subdrvision, be d.eemed to be aseparate factory, establishnent, or other praises;

- (5) For any week wich respect. to whlch he or she Is recelving or haareceLved rmueralIon in the fom of (a) wage8 in lieu of, noticei or agljsml::il or separarlon allowance, (b) c6mpensatlon for temporary perr.+rldlsabllity under the workers' compensation law -of any stat.e or under a similar1aw of the unlt.ed states, {c) prlmary lnsurance beneflEs under Tltle rf of thesocial security Act, as ilended, or sinllar palments under any act ofcongress, (d) retlremenE or reElred pay, penslon, amuiEy, or othar s.imj,1arperiodic palment under a plan maintainea or contriluted Uo Ly a base period orchargeable enployer, or (e) a gralulty or bonus from an employer, pa1d, aftertemination of, enplolment, on account of prior tengih -of slrvice, or
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disability not compensated under the workers' compensation law. such palments
made in lwp sws sha11 be prorat ed j-[ an ilount which is reasonably
attributable to such week. If ehe proraEed remuneration is less than the
benefi-ts which would otheryise be due, he or she shalI be enticled to receive
for such week, if othefrise eligible, benefits reduced by the amount of such
remueratioD. The proraEed remuneration Bhall be considered wages for the
quarter to which ic is attributable, Military seryice-couecbed disability
compensation payable under 38 U.S.C. chapEer 11 shall not be deemed Eo be
disguallfying or deducEible from the benefic mount. No deduction shall- be
made for the parc of any retirmenE pension which repreaenls return of
palments made by the iodividual. In tshe caae of a tsransfer by an individual
or hj.s or her empLoyer of an mounE from one retirement pLan to a second
qualified retirement plan uder che Internal Revenue Code, lhe mounb
transferred sha1l not be demed to be received by the claimant until aclualIy
paid from Lhe second retirment plan to the claimanb;

(5) For any week with respect to which or a parE of which he or 6he
has recej.ved or is seekj.ng unemploymenE benefits under an uemplolment
compensation Iaw of any olher sEate or of lhe UniEed States, *cept EhaE if
lhe appropriate agency of such ocher stabe or of the United sEates finally
deEemines that he or she is not entitled to such unmplolment benefits, this
dj-squalificacion ahall nots apply;

(71 For any week of usplolment if such individual is a students-
For the purpose of this subdivision, sEudenL shal1 mee an individuaL
registered for fu11 attendance a! and regularly atcsding an eBtablished
school, col!.ege, or uivereily, unless the Mjor portion of hi,s or her wages
for insured work during his or her ba6e period was for servicee perfomed
whlle attending Echool, except chat attendance for Eraj-ning purposes under a
plan approved by the comissj-oner for 6uch individual shal1 nob be
dlsqualifying;(8) For any week of uemplolment if benefibs claimed are based on
seryices perfomed:

(a) In an in6tructj.onal, research, or prj.acipal admlniEtrative
capacity for an educational inscitutsion, if such week comences during the
period between Ewo successive acadenic years or Eems, or when an agrement
provides inatead for a sinilar period between two regular, buL not successive,
tems during such period, if such individual perfoms such aeryices in Ehe
firsc of such acadaic years or tems and if, EhQre is a contrace or reasonable
assurance that such individual will perform seryices in any 6uch capaciEy for
ey educationat insuitution in the second of such academic yeara or t.emsi

(b) In any other capaciEy for an educational instilulion, if such
week comences during a period between two successive acaalemic years or Eems,
j,f such j.ndividual perfoms euch services in the first of such academic years
or uems, and if there is a reasonable assurance that sueh lndivldual will
perfom such services in Ehe second of such academic yeara or Lema, except
that if benefitg are denied Eo any individual for any week Eder Eubdivision
(8) (b) of lhis section and such individual was not offered an opportuity to
perfom such services for ttre educat.ional insLitsution for the second of auch
acadmic years or tems, such individual shall be entiEled to a reEroactive
Ira)meDt of the benefits for each week for which tshe individual fiLed a tihely
claim for benefits and for which benefits were denied 8olely by reasor of
subdivigion (8) (b) of bhiE aeccioni

(c) In any capacity described in subdivision (8) (a) or (b) of this
section if such week comences during an establiEhed and cusLomary vacaLion
period or holiday recess if such individual perfoms such services in the
period imediately before such vacation period or holiday recess, md there is
a reasonable aasurance Ehat such individual will perfom such seryicea in the
period imediately following such vacation period or holiday rece6s;

(d) tn any capacicy described in subdivision (8) (a) or (b) of this
section in an educaLional institsuLion while in the employ of an educational
seryice agency, and such individual shal1 be disqualified as specified in
subdivisions (8) (a), (b) , and (c) of Ehis section. As used in lhiE
subdivieion, educational seryice agency sha1l mean a govermental agency or
qoverment,al enbity which iE established and operaEed exclusively for the
purpose of providj.ng seryices to one or more educational in6titutlona' anal

(e) In any capacity described in subdivision (8) (a) or (b) ot this
section in an educational institution lf such services are provided to or on
behalf of Ehe educat.ional institution while in the employ of an orgaizaEion
or entity described in section 3306 (c) (7) .or 3306 (c) (8) of Ehe Federal
Unmplolment Tu Act, and 6uch individual shall be disqualified as specified
in subdivisions (8) (a), (b) , and (c) of this section;

(9) For any week of unemplolment benefiEs if substantially aII the
6eryices upon uhich auch benefits are based consist of participacinq in sporls
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or athletic events or training or preparlng to 80 participace, if such week ofunempl,olment begins during the period. between lwo succesiiwe sport. geasons oralmilar periods, if such individuar perfomed, such eervices in the first ofsuch aeasons or simj.lar periods, ana if there is a reasonable aasurance thaEauch-indivldual sil1 perfom such servicea in the rater of Euch Eeagona or5imllar periods;
(10) For any week of unemplolment benefits if the Berviceg uponwhich auch benefits are based are performed by an a1j.en unless such alien j.san indivi.dual who was lawfuIly admitted foi pemanent residence at the timesuch aervices were perfomed, was lawfully p.eslrt f,or purposes of perf,omingsuch eeryices, or was pemanently residing Ln the United Stacee under color oflaw ats Lhe tine such servicls were ierforned., incLuding an alien who wa6lawfu1ly present in the United states as a result of en! appticacion ofaect.ion 212(d) (5) of the fmigraLion and Nationality Act,. Any data orinfomation requlred of individual' apprying for benefits !o detemine whecherbenefit.s are not payabre to thm ueclusi ot lheir arien status sharr beunlfomLy required f,rom all appricants for benefiEs. rn the cage of anindividual whose application for beneflts would otheryise be approved, nodetemination that benefitE to Buch indivrduar are Dot payable becauEe of hi.or her aLien status shall be made except upon a preponderance of Ehe evldence;(11) Norwithstanding any olher provisl-ns of Ehe Emploldetrt securj.ty!aw, no othemiie eriqibre inaividuat shait be denied benefits for any weekbecauge he or she ls in training approved under sect.ion 238(a) (1) of thefederal Trade Act oE L974, nor shall iuch lndiridual be deBied benefits byreaEon of leavlng work !o enter euch training, if the work left ia noEsultable spLolment, or because of Ehe applicati;n Eo any such eeek intralnlng of provigions of, rhe arplofment Security taw, ir any appiicabtefederal unemplolmen! qomDenaation law, ielatinE t.o availability- for worx,act.ive Eearch for work, or refuaal to accelt work. For purloees of ehi6subdivision, suitable emplolment shalr. mean, wilh respect ro an lndividuat,work of a substantlally equal or higher sk1ll Level than rhe individual,s pa'r,adversely alfected emprormenE, as d,efiaed for purposes of, the fed,erar rradeAcf of 19?4, and sages for Euch work at. noE leEs itan eighty percen! of uhelndividual!s average weekly wage aa detemined tor purlrose-s of t.he fealeralTrade Act of 1974; and(12) For any week during which the indivj.dual is on a leave ofab6ence.

Sec. 4. Section 4B-669, Revised Staeutes Supplenent, 1995, isaended to readr
48-669. (1) t{ith reapect to any claimilt. for whom Lhere ia currenra benefit year, which ha8 not efi)lred prlor to the effecEive dat.e of anychange in the weekly benefit amounts pr""crlbed 1n sect.ion 48-G24 or themaximu annual benefit' amount preacribed in sect.io; 48-526, the weekly benetritamou! and the maximm annuar benefit. mout EhaLl be Lhose amoungB dltemined.prior Eo lhe effective datc of such change.
12) After Decenber 31, 1995, any changes in the weekly benefic&osts preacribed in aect.ion 48-624 ot in bhe naximw auuaL benefit mounEpreacrlbed in sect.ion 48-628 ere+€d bt +lE +€ti+rrtre sharL becone effectlveon ,ranuary 1 of thc ycar following Euch lcgl81acive enactment.

Sec. 5. Original aect.ions 4g-62t,
ReviBed Statut.es SupplemenE, 1995, are repealed

4g-627 , 48-629, and 48-659,
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